
 
 

 
 

 
6th July 2022  
 
 
Dear Parent/Carer,  
 

TLA SixintoSeven Transition Scrapbook Challenge 
 

 
On the next two pages you will find the transition challenges for incoming Year 7 students joining the 
Langley Academy in September 2022. 
 
The document details a wide range of challenges involving a variety of tasks including reading, 
numeracy or other activities. We have adapted the challenges this year so that most can be done from 
your own home. 
 
We ask students to complete as many of these as they can to show us their commitment, interests 
and independence in learning – there is no requirement to complete all of them. They should choose 
those they are most interested in or most able to succeed in.  
 
Students should create their own reflective journal or scrapbook, writing a minimum of one paragraph 
about each experience. This paragraph then needs to be signed and dated by a parent /carer and 
should include photographic evidence (where possible and relevant) of you completing the challenge.  
 
Scrapbooks or journals should be handed in to your house tutor on your first day in the Academy. 

 
Awards will be given as follows -           
 
Bronze  = evidence of up to 10 experiences                      
Silver  = evidence of 11 - 20 experiences           
Gold  = evidence of 21- 30 experiences 
Platinum = evidence of over 30 experiences. 
 
All students who compile a scrapbook will also receive a house point. 

 
A copy of this list of challenges will also available on our website should you need to reprint it. We 
look forward to seeing the scrapbooks you produce. 
 
Yours sincerely 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Miss Winch 
Raising Standards Leader for Year 7  
 
 
  



 

 
 

THE LANGLEY ACADEMY SUMMER CHALLENGE 
Having a range of experiences can be incredibly enriching to aid, develop and deepen your understanding at KS3.  

The teachers from The Langley Academy have worked together to create a range of ‘challenges’ that we would like you to try and experience this summer. 
 

We would like to see your independence/commitment as you create your own reflective journal or scrapbook, writing a minimum of one paragraph about each 
experience. This paragraph then needs to be signed and dated by a parent /carer and you must also attach photographic evidence (where possible) of you completing 

the challenge. Scrapbooks and journals should be handed in during the Autumn term- we will give you more details about this at a later date. 
 

Awards:          Bronze try x 10 experiences                               Silver x 20 experiences                                     Gold x 30 experiences 
 

Watch: Virtual Visits: Learn/ Research Read Activities Activities 

Watch football or rugby 
match. Write your reflection 
as a news report about the 

game. 

Take a virtual tour of an art 
gallery or museum; you can 
go to New York, Paris, and 
Amsterdam all from your 
living room! Write about 

your favourite museum or 
favourite piece of art 

Make a list of the 7 wonders 
of the world. 

 

About the La Tomatina 
festival. 

Fly a kite. In your reflective 
journal explain how you can 

use geometry to estimate 
the height of the kite from 

the ground. 

Create a quiz for your family 
and write down some your 
questions in your journal. 

A movie adapted from a 
famous book or play. Write 

a review of the movie in 
your reflective journal. 

Virtually Visit Venice – write 
about what you can see and 

what it looks like! 
 

Learn a new language by 
using Duolingo or the free 
lessons on Rosetta Stone 

website 

About the ‘Running of the 
bulls’ festival. 

Make a musical instrument 
out of household items 

Complete a workout with 
Joe Wicks, aka The Body 

Coach 
 

An episode of Blue Planet. 
For your reflective journal 
create a poster outlining 

how we can save our oceans 
and marine life from litter. 

Virtually visit London Zoo. 
Write your reflective journal 

from the point of view of 
one of the animals you saw. 

What would their day be 
like? 

List 14 countries and their 
capital city.  Get at least 2 

countries from each 
continent. Write about the 
indigenous culture of each. 

An autobiography of your 
choice. Write a review of the 

autobiography. 

Sew something or have a go 
at knitting! 

Draw/ Make some posters 
to thank our NHS which can 
be shown in your windows! 

https://artsandculture.google.com/partner?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ph1vpnYIxJk
https://www.zsl.org/zsl-london-zoo/virtual-london-zoo


 

 
 

 
 

Watch a pre-recorded ballet 
from the Royal Opera House 

website 

Visit Europe’s largest 
Aquarium in Valencia 

 

Learn about Science by 
watching live Demos! 

A biography of your choice. Wash a car. 
Have a go at a science 
experiments at home. 

A recorded or live opera  
from the Royal Opera House 

website 

Take a virtual tour of 
Windsor Castle! 

 

Learn about a God from 
Greek mythology. In your 
journal write about what 
your modern Greek God 

would be. 

A story from Arabian Nights. 

Go for a bike ride- Try to 
work out an estimate of the 
distance covered and time 

taken. What was your 
average speed. 

Have a go at a crossword or 
a Sudoku! 

Watch a musical on The 
Show Must Go on page on 

Youtube 

Visit a stately home of your 
choice, write about the one 
you choose to view and the 

history of it! 
 

5 words in Latin. 5 of Aesop’s fables. 

Cook your family dinner. In 
your journal work out the 

cost of the ingredients. How 
much would you sell each 
plate to make a profit of 

10% 

Have a go at tie-dying some 
clothes at home. 

A documentary of your 
choice. 

Head over to Machu Pichu in 
Peru and see the sights! 

Take an online music lesson. 

4 Brothers Grimm Fairy 
Tales. In your journal write 

about the morals of the 
stories. 

Bake something. In your 
journal write the recipe and 
method for what you baked. 

Have a go at painting your 
favourite person or 

favourite place! 

Watch a Theatre Production 
on National Theatre at 

Home website and review it. 

Kew Gardens.  In your 
reflective journal write 

about some of the different 
plants you saw. 

Learn about 5 different 
types of trees.  Research 

how one tree has adapted 
to its environment. 

A short story from a 
different culture. 

 

Go for a socially distanced 
picnic. 

Meditate. Try lying down 
with your eyes closed, palms 

up and while focusing on 
your breath. 

3 new Disney films that you 
haven’t watched before. 

Take a tour of the White 
House in Washington – 

write about what you can 
see, and imagine what it 

would be like to be 
president 

 

Learn how to play chess. A full newspaper article. Make fresh lemonade. 
Make a list of things for 
which you are grateful. 

The Earth from Space on 
Nasa’s Live Stream from the 
International Space Station 

Have a tour of the Taj Mahal 
 

Learn about another religion 
of your own. 

Choose two poets and read 
some of their poetry. 

Plant something and watch 
it grow or help with some 

gardening. 

Learn origami and try and 
make papers swans! 

https://www.roh.org.uk/
https://www.roh.org.uk/
https://www.oceanografic.org/visita-virtual/
https://www.techniquest.org/daily-demos/
https://sciencebob.com/category/experiments/
https://sciencebob.com/category/experiments/
https://www.roh.org.uk/
https://www.roh.org.uk/
https://www.royal.uk/virtual-tours-windsor-castle
https://www.youtube.com/theshowsmustgoon
https://www.youtube.com/theshowsmustgoon
https://www.youtube.com/theshowsmustgoon
https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/lists/virtual-tours-of-our-places
https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/santuario-historico-de-machu-picchu-casa-de-los-nobles/aQFExMrHgP-cnQ?sv_lng=-72.5449748168174&sv_lat=-13.16402863344787&sv_h=29&sv_p=-7&sv_pid=7Teak5G7DlGXB9DTZSjEEQ&sv_z=1.0000000000000002
https://www.nationaltheatre.org.uk/nt-at-home
https://www.nationaltheatre.org.uk/nt-at-home
https://www.kew.org/about-us/virtual-kew-wakehurst
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/the-white-house
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/the-white-house
https://www.nasa.gov/multimedia/nasatv/iss_ustream.html
https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/IgGJcPeTu3akmQ?sv_lng=78.04165691338596&sv_lat=27.17461803808575&sv_h=23.98049984560371&sv_p=4.818438255367369&sv_pid=IIxpy1tvfu4AAAGun7polw&sv_z=0.9999999999999997

